
.638 2be Negro equallèd by few Europeans.
Brundi will never abandon you: at d Ho- (natched hiicif from my arns. ' Carry
noria, think you that lie will er forgct my bornage ta 1onoria,' <aid tic, rerpea

lier, the has promiifed me ta watch over
He made rame vain efforts to confole me. .ydilh niñes...

] faw he had rcafon on his fide-; yet it
vas of no avail. This fatal departure was

to me the fignal of ail my future mi feries.
I could not yet forefe rhem ; I could not
even fu(pte then; but I fcit them: and,
bya ferntiment, which was inconccivable
to n'iyfclf, while I eould have given ny
blood ta have followed Ferdinand, 1 faw
the accomplifnrment of that ivery wih
would have caufcd new anguilh to me. It
Iecemed, as if my hcart would havc been
torn from me, had 1 _bcn drivcn frot bc.
Domingo, 1 avow at to my Oaniam: I knlow
not if this rerror had not as much fhart io
my dillrefs as the lcrs of Ferdinand. Be t
chat 'we havë prefentiments of il]; or fa.
ther -that the adive imagination of man is
like a glaf, chat reproduccs, under a thou-
fand forms, the chagrins of the foul, who,
the dupe of- this illution' fancies flic ees
into futurify ; 'for my part, it has rarely
happene.dthat thi-iflrpngc fcling lias not
given me alarmsn, previous to aall the great
events of my life. It fortran the battle,
thc àoïïf of n'y fight to 'Urban's veffel,
tht confpiracy c. the negroes: it prelrcd
upon me now, and it dii not decive
me.

I concealed not from Ferdinand the in-
voluntary contradi&ion of ny'fentitments.

Eu attributed this té the tumu.uous
(cenes through which Ihad- paffed, lînce
try feparation froi Amelia,.anàd vhi<h had
deflroycd the natural equilibrium iqt my
mind. -We paffed ,the night .in.rnual
condolence. Alas ! he was more coura-
geous than 1, .while he Tuffcred more. -1
was only ta be deprived of a friend ; hé of
a friend and a lover. He inforned me,
that his father being about ta' quit coin.
mnerce, vas fending him ta France, ta wiiid
up fone affairs which were intricace, and
rcquired the prefence of one of thtem. Ht
'hope«a whole yeïr would not be-neccfTa.
ryfor this.purpofe, and that lie (hould pro-babiy return fòoner than le had given ne
reafon ta cxpea.

A ll was ready. The day of his depar-
turc arrived; the failors.of ihe velfel, in
whiç he.was to einbark, came to carry
awa y lis iuggage, oand inforr.ed hins that
the Vind was fair. At therce words, meit-
in into tears, i precipitated myfeif into
bis arms. Cherifl,' cried he, 'the prin-
~eiptsahith-we havi eaivaced-t.ogethee

hefe.will confole and fuffiin you; they
willbefrier.d.you more powerfully than 1.
Bc faithful te thfh.jthey will not aban-
donyoij ta nifery.' .We l d e.uch other
lo _rc ed withouc (seaking .. lie

He went ta the apartment of liis father,
wio withed ta conduCt him on board.
Tlhcy went out filently, ta (pare the ten.
der heart of madam Urban che pain of a
tarewvll. i followcd them. Urban, de.
trous at ditimulation, appeared to have
forgotten our quarrel of the precediing

rninng. He (poke ta me with gentie.
nefs. We took a boat froni the port, and
werc faon on board the vefrel. Sht was
already under way; -we remained but an
inftait in lier I fcized the hanZ of Ferdi.
nand. I laid it on my beart ; it was the
only aifion of which. I was capable, His
father embraced him twenty times. le
loved him patlionately. Wc defcended in-
ta our boat; filon were wc far [rom the
fhip, vhich already procceded rapidly.
Urban, who had fat down ta conceal his
tcars (tht only tears which lie vs.ever
fecnto (hed) turned his heati; flilldaer-
ceived his fon ; ftretched out his armis ta-
var'd him, tilI¯diftance hid him-fron 1is
fight. . It w.as his laa adieu t never was lie
ta fee him more.

.Inflead of, returning ta land, Urban
fhowed dur rowers a Spanifli vefTel, which
wis anciored'at Came diftlance; and order-
cd them ta condu'a us ta her. I took
littie notice of'the order; ýCt I faw the vi-
fit ývas prenieditated ; for the captain'
was on deck, ready ta reccive Urban. i
had never ob(ervcd this man ta be among.
his acquaintance; their connexiîn fur-
prifed,.but did not alarm me. Urban faid,
'Captain, J have. jufi bid farewcll ta my
fen, who has failed for France ; and I arm
came ta breakfaft with yolu, and to fcek
fomu amufemnent, that may diffipace my
rettexioins.' ' You are very welcone,' re-
plied the captain, conducling him into tht
cabin. As for me, I fat down upon, thd
deck; and there, without, rcfrait, dcli-
vered myfelf up ta grief.

In about an hour, a fervant of the Spa.
niard informe-d me, tliat my prefcncç was.
required in the cabin. I rofe and eitered.
Urban, the captain,' and fone offieërs,
were convering in the Spanifh Janguage;
which Urban fpoke extremely w.el. Vhen
hie perceived me, lie faid in Frendli, wiih
an.air of familiar comuplaifance (which he
fa -l knew 'to.'ufe on fuch occations)
.' my ,podr tanoko, you arc as forrow'ful
a a ;. but you wlI not refufe tot: give
thefe. gentlemen an idea of your talents,
ta repay.them for tlcir kind reception <f
me, Cor-ne, tike this harp ;.taoacl it, and
accompany it. with your voice.' ' You
know'i-am, fcarcely in a condiiiod toßing'
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